[Decembee 1,1869. of which it was written?" thousands fell under the virulence of its action, for wheresoever it came it struck down a seventh of the people, and of those whom it attacked one out of nine perished."
Regarding the subject from a more purely sanitary point of view, the absence of relapsing or famine fever, is evidence that some other agent than simply want of food is necessary to the development of the disease. Most certainly the amount of distress during the present scarcity, has in many places been sufficient to establish famine fever, if the malady is caused by this condition alone. But no famine pest has so occurred. Hence the conclusion, that some other agent is necessary to its production ; holding in recollection, the circumstances of the two contries, Ireland, or rather Europe and India, it would appear that over-crowding is an essential to the excitation of famine fever.
In the former the cold of the climate induces the poor to con- time, the quantity they were allowed to purchase "was unrestricted, they were able to partly supply their families, as well as feed themselves." Several of the native doctors also remark on the good effected by the system of relief organized in the respective Native States.
